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AN ARAB SHEIK.
Here we bave an Arab chieftain, or Sheik.

.e is the head of bis tribe, and, as bis name
denotes, a man of authority.

But the Arabs are a very independent
race, principally living in tents, and moving
about from place to place with their flocks
and horses, having no fixed abode, and
acknowledging no sovereignty iind the right
of no man to control them; so that wbat-
ever power a Sheik may have, is rather from
bis personal influence than from
any clearly defined, legal authority.
Thegovernmentof atribeisheredi-
tary in the family of each Sheik,
but elective as to the particular In-
dividual appointed ; but the alle-
giance of the tribe consists more in*
following bis example as a leader
than in obeying bis commande, and
if dissatisfied with bis government
they will depose or abandon him.

Among the Arabs the Sheik, or
"el, is always to be found ;
every village, however small, every
separate quarter of a town, bas a
Sheik, in whom is lodged the exe-
cutive power of government-a
power of more or less extent, ac-
cording to the personal influence or
wealth of the individual who wields
it,

A village Sheik is a sort of head
magistrate and chief of police, or
like a sheriff of old times. But the
Sheik bas no fixed income, nor does
lie often derive any material profit
from his position. He is usually a
landed proprietor, sometimesa mer-
chant, but always a person of dis-
tinction, as his dress, arme, and bear-
ing denote.

In the war in the Soudan the
Sheiks have played a very impor-
tant part, some of themhaving been
staunch friende to the English, and
others-followers of the Mahdi, or
False Prophet-having been some
of our most stubborn foes.

lu person an Arab Sheik ie usu-
ally a remarkably handsome man,

being a fine specimenof bis race-
tal, "lithe, well-formed, dark-eyed
and dark-hairedscrupulously clean
in prson,,and with au air of no-
bility and conscious dignity about
him which noue can fail to be im-
pressed by.-Sunday Readilng.

THE TRAVELLER'S TREE.

A Euro peau traveller, on bis way
from the coast of Madagascar to the -

capital, Tananarivo, in the interior,
iad emptied his water.flask, and

was suffering from thirst. He

asked one of the natives of his party when
he should be able to obtain water. "Any
time you like," said the native, smiling.
Tho European saw no sign of springs or
water; but the natives conductedl hini to a
group of tall, palm-like trees standing in a
cluster on the edge of the forest, with
straight trunks and bright green, broad
leaves, growing from the opposite aides of
the stalk, and making the tree appear like
a great fan. The white man gazed admir-
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iugly at the tree. "You think it is a fine went on : " This tree, which is good for us
tree," Baid the native, "but I will show you in more ways than one, we call the travel-
whatit is good for." ler's tre."

He pierced the root of one of the leaf- "But where does the water come from
stems, at the point where it joined the tree, that the tree containsV"asked the white man,
with his spear, whereupon a stream of clear "Is it taken up from the soil "
water spurted out, which the European "Oh, no," said the native. "The leaves
caught in bis water-can, and found cool, drink in the rain that falls on them, and
fresh, and excellent to drink. when it has passed all tbrough them, it be-

The party baving sptisfied their thirst and comes very pure and sweet."
take' a upply, the native who had spoken "And are there many of these trees on

the island i"
"There are so many that some-

times one secs no other trees for a
mile; and very often we take no
provision of water when we travel,
because we know that we shall findl
the traveller's tree."

"And you say there are other
things tbat they are good for 7"

The native answered by asking
another question.

"Do you remember," le said,
"the village that we passecdthrough
this morning, with its wooden buts

M, roofed over with leaves i Those
buts were made of nothing but the
traveller's troe. The wood splits

/11 easily, but makes tough planks for
floor, and the walls of the houses
are made of the bark.

"With the branches we make the
rafters, and the leaves cover the
roof. But thie is not all that the
good tree does. We are -coming
soon to a village whose people I
know, and I will show you more."

The native was eager in bis haste
to show to the traveller what the
tree stillihad in store for him, and
the European, for bis part, felt no
little curiosity. They arrived soon
at the village, and the guide con-
ducted the traveller to thebut of a
friend, who received thema very
hospitably, and soon spread a meal
for them.

First he placed upon a sort of
table a spread made of some vege-
table substance, very light and
pretty ; then he set before bis guests
two drinking .vels of a material
which t -hit man did not recog-
nize ; amu 1,.; gave them two
uteni ., n although rude in
shape, served in the stead of knife
and fork.

In the midst of the table he placed
a large bowl, filled with cream of
very appetizing appearance. In
another vessel there was a quantity
of oil, with almonds floating upon it.

"Before we begin," said the
guide, "I must tell you what I

SHER. .promised. Everything that there
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Liis upon this table comes from the traveller's
tree. You see this table-cloth 7 It is made
of the fibres of the leaves of the tree.

" These drinkiug cups, these plates, these
knives, are made of the wood or the bark
of the tree. What you take to buecream is
a dish made of the eeds of the tree, pounded
up with muai, and mixed with a kind ofmilk
drawn from the truuk of the tree.

" What you think are almonds are little
cakes made of these seeds, and the oil is
pressed from the skin or huck of the seed.
As for the water you are about to drink,
youknow that already. And we get not
only these thinge, but some of the people
of Madagascar have made a kind of cloth
that they wear ont of the fibre of the wood."
-Yout's Companion.

MR. CAMIO'S VISIT.

BY MEADE MIDDLETON.

" I wish that I could see them, and not
justread about thein," said Eunice, glancing
atthepicture of a Japanese faily. "Now,
what.can you tell frem this i Are they at
the dinner-table ?"

"If you are willing, I will invite Mr.
Camio to tea. You can ask lim about bis
people," said Philip. "Shall 1, mother 7"

"Yes,. dear, certainly; your friends are
always welome," replied his mother.

" Ask Mr. Canio to tea!" cried Eunice,
'nuch surprised.

"What! the little Japanese gentleman at
the University 1" exclaimed Lucy. "I shall
not know how to behave!"

"Perhaps he would not care to come,"
said Julia.

"Yes; I am sure that lie would," said
Philip. "lHe is a fine fèllow, and a gentle-
man."

" le he a-Christian 1" asked Julia.;
"1 don't know," said Philip, reluctant to

make this confession of ignorance. "I
ouglht to know more about him."

"l He will not be in our Christian land
much longer," said Philip's mother.
- And so it was decided to ask Mr. Camio
for the next evening.

Meanwhile, Julia was having certain
thoughts. She had decided, only a short
time before this, that she ought nevr to
lose an opporttinity to speak for Christ.
This young stranger would cone and go.
Probatly she would never see him again.
But what could ehe say to him ? She was
sorry that he was coming.

The next evening came, and with it Mr.
Camio, to tea. They were all pleased with
his easy, gracefuln manners and intelligent
conversation ; aud he certainly had every
reason to be charmed with the friendly hos-
pitality of the American family.

After tea, Eunice ventured to show him
the picture of the Japanese group. This
aeemed to please him very much. He no-
ticed overything in the picture, and ex-
plained what Eunice had called the hiero-
glyphics. He seened to know just wlat
the people were doing, almost what they
were talking about. The girls felt as though
they ad ben introduced into a Japanese
faniily.

After tea, they went into the library, and
sat around the bright coal. fire, cager to hear
all that Mr. Canio would tell them about
hie people.

"You are kind," he said, "to let me talk
about my.home. You may not want to
listen long."

" Oh, yese! you cannot tell us too much,"
they~aid.

Eunice was sorry that she did not under-
stand shortlaud. She wnted to be out of
sight somewhere, able to take notes.

It wasn't in the least stupid to hear him
tell about Japan-how it lies far in the
Eastern Ocean, a proud little empire, will-
ing only a short time ago to have any in.
tercourse with other countries. He lhad a
pleasant way, too, of telling about the hills
and valleys, the fruits and flowers, and all
the other natural attractions of his home.
He was much entertained when they laughed
at the queer customs of his people.

" What was the book that lie advised us
to read 7" Eunice asked, the next day.

" Oh! lie said that 'The Sunrise King-
.dom' would tell us many true things about
Japan."

Mr Camio did not speak of the mission-
aries. Julia, perlhaps, was the only one vbo
noticed this-unless Philip thought aboutit
aiso. Indeed, lie began to feel that lie had
much to regret in hie intercourse with this
young stranger.

Philip spoke of expecting to go to Japan,

when he should have finisbed his university
course.

"It wiill be pleasant to bave you visit us,"
said Mr. Camio.

"It will be more than a visit," said Philip.
I expect to spend my life there. .
Mr. Camio was too polite to seen curions,

and yet he ventured to ask if Philip were
going into business in Japan, or if he wuld
teach in the Governinent schools.

"No ; I expect to go as a minister of the
gospel," said Philip.

"Oh! as a missionary to my people,"
said the young man, smiling and bowing.
" It is true that you call us heathen, and you
bring your Bible to us."

Lucy wondered why le did not say the
Bible, or our Bible. Julia felt that ber
question was answered.

When, after a delightful evening, Mr.
Camio rose to leave, he lad a pleasant word
and a Japanese souvenir for each.

Julia had something for him. It was a
dainty little book, with the title "Come to
Jesus." She handed iL to him, saying,
timidly: "Wili you read this, and accept
its invitation 7"

He glanced at the name, and said:
" Thank you. Do you believe in him "-
pointing to the name Jesus.

" Oh, yes ,!" cried Julia, earnestly.
"What would become of me if I did not
In whom else could I believe 7"

"I believe you," le- replied, warmly.
" But you are the firet one in this Christian
land who bas said a word like this to me;
and I have wondered whether the people
tbink in their hearts as they say in their
churches. I will read this; and I will look
in your Bible to find out about him."

"Ietis your Bible, just as truly as itis
ours," said Julia, wondering at her own
courage.

When the young stranger.had gone, she
thanked the Master, who lad given her
strength to do a very -hard thing.-9. ..
Times.

SHINING.
Ledlie was a young boy endeavoring to

walk the "narrow path."1 The verse, "Let
your light so shine before men that they
may sece your good works and glorify your
father which is in Heaven," had been fully
explained to him by his teacher some weeks
before, and now, thismorning, while reading
his Bible, he came across the passage again.
Somehow, he and the verse were antagonistic
this clear, bright morniug ; for some reasoi
he did not feel like doing what it suggested.
His tboughts ran on in this manner : -

" I don't feel much like letting my light
shine this morning ; if I did, I suppose I
would stay at home and help mother, now
that Biddy bas gone. I don't see what she
means to leave mother, without a day's
warning, too. Mother lookespale this morn-
iug, but tien that isn't anything unusual;
I believe mother 'most always does look
pale. My !but won't we lave a grand time
coasting ! We are to meet at the red mill
on the hill- that's a rhyme-at nine o'clock.
iMy ! but I will have to hurry; it's after
eight now. What a late breakfast this
morning! I believe mother must bave been
disturbed last niglit again with this restless
little Tom. There! he is squalling again,
and theregoesmotherafterhim. Dearne!.
how tired her eyes look! If Iwere mother
I'd spank that Tom until he'd stop bther-
ing me. There's Jim Thompson whistling
already.

Ledlie ran out to meet Jim Thompson.
" Why Jim," he said, "I hardly expected
you : I thought you said your folks were
sick V"

"So they are," answered Jin crossly.
" Mother said I ouglt to stay at home and
help, but she did not say I lad to, and ll
not going to bu tied to apron-stringe all my
life•".

" Let your lightshine !" Conscience said
to Ledlie. "But, 0, the boys willhbave such
fun, and the men at the mill are to give us
a treat at ten o'clock, and this is such a
glorious day !" pleaded Self.

"Let your lightshime !" Consciencespoke
again. "The other boys wouldn't stay home
if forty Biddies were gone," argued Self.
"Mother can get along some'way; she al-
ways does."

"Let your light shine !" louder called
Conscience. "O my ! what a selfish, mean
fellow I am, pretending to bu a Christian,
and then wanting to run off and leave mo-
ther alone, when sbe doesn't look ableto be
out of bed ! I won't go astep. So there!
Perhaps Jim'll etay at home, too, if I do."
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These- were Ldlie's repentant thoughts
Then aloud he said: "Jim, I'm not going
to coast this morning. Biddy, has gone and
mother needs me. *She bas onlytwo hande
to do all the work withjnd take care of
that Tom, who ought to have been named
'North-easter.'"

"But.the',billis all aglow with ice, and
we're to run'.race, and have oysters and
coffee afterward. You:wouldn't miss such
a good time, would you, Ledlie I asked Jim,
in a surprised tone.

" I tell you what; I wouldn't miss it for
a good deal, Jim. But, don'tyou se, while
we were having such a good time, our mo-
thers would be going through a pretty bad
time. I say, Jim, let's resolve ourselves
into a committee of two to help our mo-
thers."

Jim looked rather downcast at the pro-
position ; he thought there was altogether
too much difference between a grand coast-
ing frolic and the home where bis mother sat
in ber rocking-chair, with her head bandaged
in hopes of relieving neuralgic headache,
and hie little sisters coughing themselves
almost blind with whooping-cougb. But he
was soon convinced that the right thing was
to stay at home; so about the same time
that Ledlie hung bis skates up in bis closet,
Jim walked into the sitting room of bis
home.

" What brings you back so soon, my son V"
asked his mother wearily.

"I ve come home to take care of the
little girls, mother. I shan't stir a step out
of the house this afternoon. Go upstairs,
mother, where you can't hear them cough,
and rest your head. Pil promise to amuse
them as they baven't been amused for many
a day."

This was all so new to Jini's mother that
the tears rushed to ber eyes. "O, Jim!"
that was all she said as she left the room to
seekaquiet spot. She fell asleepsoon after,
wondering what had'come over Jim.

As for Ledlie, he spent the morning doing
housework and taking care of Tom-doing
"girls'· work," as some would-be manly boys
would have expressed it. Hie wiped the
breakfast dishes, swept the kitchen floor,
filled the water pitchers, and then coaxed
his mother to lie down and leave Tom to
him. Weary, almost exhausted with work,
and an almost sleepless night with'teethiùg
Tom, she fell asleep, not to awaken until
the noon bell pealed. Her beadache lad
passed away. She felt refreshed and
strengthened, but somewhat disturbed at
having slept so long. It was nearly lunch
time ; ber husband'would be coming in and
nothing ready. • She hastened downstairs,
reaching the dining-room first. Much to her
surprise, she found the table all ready for
luncih-not 'only the dishes upon it, but
neatly sliced ham, a plate of butter, evenly
cut bread, the boiled eggs peeled and gar-
nished with parsley. Her bart felt very
tender, ber eyes grew moist. Had Ledlie
been so thoughtful ? She opened the door
into the siting-room; Tom was sitting in
Ledlie's lap, and Ledlie was showing him a
funny picture bu ha' drawn on a slate.

"Dood Leddy !" Tom cried out to bis
mother. 'Me love Leddy more'n tongue
cai tell."

"Tom has beenrealgood, mother ; hehad
a nice nap, too. I got the lunch ready while
he was asleup."

It was then that Ledlie's mother went-up
to him, put ber hand lovingly under his
chin, kissed him tenderly, and echoed ber
baby's cry :

"M ood Ledlie, mother certainly loves
you more than tongue can tell."

Towards evening Jini Thompson came
over to Ledlie's. "I'm glad .we didn't go
coasting, Led. One of the boys broke bis
leg, and two more were hurt, and the
oysters were only a joke. Besides " (and a
filush of feeling crept into Jim's face), "I
think it pays to help mothers ; and, Led, I
must tel you something mother said of
you. I told herit was tbrough you I learned
my duty, and then I told her-just to make
her laugh-abotut you calling Tom a' North.
easter.' She said, whateverlittle Tom was,
she thought you were a south wind, for it
was through your influence that a breath of
balmy, fragrant air camne into her life-that's
poetic, isn't it ?-but that's what mother
said."-Slected.

A YouNaLADY TEACHER, who had seemed
to secure a remarkable control -over ber
Sunday-school class, was asked the secret ofi
her 'success, and said quietly, "All I know

about it is that I love them and they love
me." l not here a secret well worth find-
ingtOut ? How many of u su love our
scholare that tbey love us in retiirn largely
froi the very earnestness of our love for
them?1 Wherever this is true, it is a long
step towards our leading themu to Him who
s. love itself.-Conregationalist.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES;
(Froni International Question Book.)

LESSON XII.-JUNE 19.
THE COMMANDMIENTs.-Ex. 20 :12-1.

CoMrr VERsEs 12-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon shait love thy neighbor as thyself.-
Mat. 22:39J.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The sun i our duties to men Is to love others

as we love ourselves.
DAILY REAIlNGS.

NI. Ex. 20:1-21.
T. Epli. .:1-17.
W. MatI, 5:17-26.
Téi. Matt. 8: 27-18.P~. Jas. 3. 1-18.
.Sa. 1 Tîn. 6O-:1-21.
Su. Rev. 21:1I-27.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TiE FIFTi COMMANiDMENT (v. 12). HoNoR

-(ruat willm revereuce lovo, and obedience
FATiriEL AO 1°oLuru-bot vare ta be equaly
obeyed. We are rcquired to honor (1) parents,
(2) the u eged. e3).tc rs, (4) ibose lu atibor i.y.
TUÂAT TIY DAYS MAY ]BE LONG-IMplylug alsa
prosperit.y and happiness. Disobedience to
parents leads to those habits and crimes which
sbarien ire and detroy happluces. SrxTr
C,)IANiÀ nNr (v. 13)-tls forbde(1) murder,
(2) whatever injures our lives, as Intemperance,tg!ony, ai"eicauli ness, (3) whatuver injures
Mue lves of atheré, (1), anger andi baie, the splrit
whlch leads to mnurder. (Matt. 5 : 21-25.)
SiC'VENTI COMMANDMENT (v.14)-here are for-
bidden 11) ait seusmual deede, <2) aIl sensual
itoughts, (3) (hose tiings"whlci arouse base
ani uneican feelings, as theatres, most dane-1ing. absene pictures and p pecire pupers, (4) vile
readl:g" l papers or booke,<a) lewd storles.
EIGHTH CoMANDMENT (v. 15)-here ail dis-
honesty is forbidden, (1) taicing wbat doues not
beloug to us, (2) frilsu returnso f taxesor eus-
loin bouse duties, (3) nugleci. of our part lu
niatters or public good, as librarles, churcbes,(4) seille g godB unter fuIse labels aud undur
men ure,15) giving toom naîl wges, (6) ne
earning as we agree the wages we receive,(7) heating down prices too low, (8) gambling,rail 'ig, eterie, (iralil business tbat Injures
oth 1r*1 ilves aud property, as selling intoxi-
cating liquors. NINTH COMMANDMENT (v. 16)-
thlisforbids (Il Iying, (2) sander, (3) speakingwtml lta. bad. of our neighbor, even wileu truc,
wlthou sue real need of doing It, 4) hypo-
crisy, (5) acting lies, (6)gosslping,(7) msrepre.
seîîtlug ailie, (8) lot ..-jing careful te Slnd ont
wvyetluer what we eay lstruae. TENTa IOm-
MANDMENT (v. 17)-tihis strikes at the root of ail
tlie (aller sinl orbiddeti,-Oovetlug. To COVET
(Il le n"t a mnere-deireforvmore and better
things; (2) Il is an over-strong desre for more,
that is willing to gain for self at the expense orotiiers, ora li te expense of blgber and butter
thius. Itlsa r.ot of ail evîl. It le cured (t)
by cultivating gospel contentnent, (2) by covet-
ing earnestly the best things, useluluess, love,
clear conscience, necarness to Uod, (3) by love te
nau, (4) by love to <bd. 18. SAW Tis TIUN-
nuiuas-all this was to impress the danger of

breîîkimg ilue law. 21. MOSES D)RIW NEAIL-
lue nt up'into tho moulat tw recelve furtber
commandefirom God.

QUESTIONS.
ItTeODICTOsY.-W lien and wlhere wre iuÉteli ciaunaîdmntsgiven? By wluoînl Un

wlhat were they written wlhich were on the
iuai. itable 1 WVly were tluese placed fhrsti
Whats l ste Bliiof tileu& aIl I7Wic ewere on
the second table 7 How is theirth cornmand-
",iu"t a uaturi transition Iron the hrst to the

second table?

SUBJECT : OUR DUTIES TO MEN.
1. T H E i PFlHrT COMMANfMENT (v. 12).-What

is tile Ilfth commnandmnuent Wlat is it ta
110,101*1 ls hanor rcqîuircd equally for fatmer
anu iotierl Narmrnuserue ways lu wlulcu you
cau lionor themn. Naine sone things that dis-
ilonor Iluem. Show uow bthe açed, teacimers,

ud rulersmare nciuded lu hue command.
How ouglht we to treat the oldt What doues
1'aui say or this comnandt (Eph. 6:1-7.)

atimprtnmtse la nexed? 1nwdoes clîsobedi-
eîîeuteud 10 iorten, lifea ad lead 10 crIme?
Wlat exaniles or obedience eau you give from
thue lIbleS Odisolbediencel

. luE o M SNxrît M MANuENT (v. 1).-Re.
puati iL. wbt t .lings are forbiCtien lu tlIs
commandi What things are required? Wlat
doeUhmrlSS of <Matt. 21.25.) How do
auiger and haLe break hIs comrmand 1

ant. TiE SEVENTi COMMANnMENT (v. 14.-
Repeat Ilt. Whiait cie linstitution a (ad IS
tihis neant to guardi Show wiat kind or read-
ing, pemure antidstaine b'eak tiis commaud.
Du limeatres andi danchiDg* breakILIi Show lime
danger ai Impure tholugitsl
iv. THE EIGITH 'CMMANDMENT (v. 15).-

Rupeat il. Naine varlois thbigs forbiada n l-
tiles couin nant. How do lotterlesanad gaixi-
bling break 1 lis Il; ever right ho play "for
fair "Il

V. TIHE NINTH COMMANDMENT (v. 16 -Re-
peau. '.o tŠVIvis blI ta'eur fas e w essvle I
rîglitttll li Iai. le buialaot Peuple, even If IL
li truei l wlhat wa3ys nay lies bu acteid
Naine lihe uthilgs forbidden ere. Wliat duos
tis oiiîuand require af us?1

VI. TuE TENT 0r3e O ANIMENTr (v. 17).-Re-
peat It. What is it to covett Dlstinugush IL
fron le desire for more which ls tue root a!
pragress. mya0 le 'Ov et!iig, the root o oter
siml t Tiim. 6: 9, i.) Whai dosePal a
covetoslieesI (Epb.5:5.) How may covetoas-
nues be curedi

il -
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
YOUNG HOUSEIIOLDS.

Too many young people of the present
day rush into matrimony without consider-
ing whether their income will warrant many
of the luxuries, which they, having been ai-
ways accustomed to, look upon as necessities.
There is an idea prevalent that they muet
start upon precisely the same scale as their
parents are leaving off, the result being that
menAdread matrimony more and more, and
girls exalt the delights of a single life de-
voted to art or higher culture. Almost
every one bas heard the cry, "can we possi-
bly marry on so and .so 1 People whose
love for one another js greater than their
common sense. By setting yourself reso-
lutely, and the right way to-work, you can
live on pretty much any income that is
really an income ; still it is scarcely judicions
for young people to .rush into matrimony
on an income that entails living on a scale
immensely inferior to the one they have
been brought up in. At the saine time
many a girl brought up in the lap of luxury
bas developed, through ber love, into a
superlatively good poor man's wife, but the
experiment is a risky one. If a young
couple feel that their love is of a suillciently
robust nature to survive trials as long as
they are shared, then Heaven speed them.
But in these cases do not rush into yournew
career. Examine .it well, and, before em-
barking on it, take a little time to learn the
things that will fit you for it, and which you
may learn easily beforehand, but will have
to acquire painfully and wearily later on.
The first question is a bouse, it is simply
impossible to give a bard and fast riule on
this point, for circumstances alter cases so
much; remember, however, that house rent
je only one of many expenses. If money
bas been laid aside for furnishing there are
many needs that will not be thought of un-
til the articles are required in daily life,
even after you bave, as you think, fully and
completely furnisbed your home. Sickness
is an expense that muet always be con-
sidered, and a certain portion of each year's
income should be put aside so as to meet
this need if it comes. One great mistake
young wives on limited incomes are apt te
make is to relinquish ail their accomplilsh-
ments, sinking, as they think, their whole
livee in their housework. 1Now this is not
what attracted their husbands, nor i it ne-
cessary. An intelligent interest in the
world around you, the ability and taste for
arranging pleasant surroundings, are ail so
many gifts given you to smooth your own
path and that of those ardund you, and as
such should be cultivated and enjoyed.
When worries and anxieties increase you
will appreciate the rest and refreshment ob-
ainable by looking outside the four walls
of your own house, to say nothing of the
fact that the pleasanter companion you can
make of yourself to your husband and chil-
dren, the less danger there is of their de-
veloping associations and acquaintances that
in your eyes, at all events, are not as desir-
able as migbt be. In regard to servants it is
a difficult matter to decide. With a moderate
income these cannot be in numbers and it
is better to have young girls and train them
in your own ways. We ail wish to have
our homes nice, and daintily managed ; but,
unless there be a decidedly good income,
this cannot be done unlesse the mistress is
content to put her own bande willingly
and skilfully to work. "Wishes wont wash
dishes" says an old Scotch proverb ; and
attending a cookery class, even if the most
copious notes be taken, will not make a good
,cook, much less a good bousekeeper. You
muet condescend to learn the minor and un-
interesting detailes, which are so dry, and op-
pear so unimportant, and yet on which
really depends the success of your work.
Once you have learned to know what you
want, and how to do it, you will have taken
a grand step towards beiug istress in your
own house,and not being under the domestic
tyranny of servants. It is nota hopeless task
to train a fairly intelligent girl to your own
way. Cookery is not an uncertain act; on
the contrary, certain definite combinations
will bring about certain definite results, just
as surely as two and two make four ; and
any failure should be inquired into, the
rule of proced are thoroughly explained,
and thenceforward a successful result rigidly
insisted upon. If you intend your cuisine
to be a good one, you muet make your cook
understand that directions are to be exactly
carried ont, and that you will allow no

guessing in the preparation of your dishes.
No matter how bimple aud economical your
cookery may b have it good of its kind,
and see that any requisite addenda are at
band and in order ; also teach your cook
what flavoring means, for it is a point on
whicl only too many are grossly ignorant.
If your means require you to attend to the
cooking yourself, do not allow yourself to
grow careless, but remember that the time
spent in preparing well cooked viande neatly
served will sdd greatly te the comefort and
health of the household.-Godey's Lady's
Book.

WHO IS TO BLAME ?
I never was allowed to have company

at home, and so was obligei to sèek other
places in which to entertain my friends.
And as my parents knew notbiug about
what company I was lu, and I had no one
to advise me, I was tempted-and-it bas
come to this."

" This," was a narrow, whitewashed, com-
fortless prison cell, an, the speaker was a
young mn, so young'in'years, that few
would have considered him little more than
a lad. And yet this lad had committed sud
known more sin than would have been
thought possible in one double his years,
le bad set at defiance the laws of both God

and man ; and now it bd corne te this.
I wonder if all parents realize what a ter-

rible risk they run when they refuse te allow
their boys and girls to have and entertain
their company at home.

And yet how many parents do this very
thing, perhaps thoughtlessly, but noue the
less wrongly. Home is the only proper or
safe place in which our sons and daughters
may entertain their young friends. And if
they are not allowed the privilege of enter-
taining them at home, who le it that is to
blame if they go elsewhere te meet and en-
tertain their friends ? And who i to blane
if they fall into ways of sin? I think that
the parents are certainly very much if not
wholly to blame. Young people want
young associates, it is only natural that they
should, and the wise parent who desires te
do his or ber duty by the children given
them, will never close the doors of home
against the children's friend, if they are
proper friends for them te bave.

I think that parents often unthinkingly
fall into the way of closing their doors or,
gates against the children's companions. It
commences when Frankie or Charlie, Gertie
or Susie are wee tots ; just old enough to
run out in the yard to play. The said yard
is neatly laid out in flower beds and its
walks are kept clean. The chikdren muet
on no account bave other chiliren in the
yard to make a litter on the walk, or, per-
haps, run across the flower-beds. Then,
when the children are old enougli to go to
school, their friends may come as far as the
gate, but no farther ; papa and manima can
net have boys romuping about the yard, or
girls bringing other girls into the bouse to
tattle what its inmates say, and the manner
in which they live. So the boys go out into
the fields or street, as the case may be, to fly
their kites, play marbles, and " pick up"
companions of doubtful character. The
girls who can not have their friends at home,
entertain them elsewhere. And se they
drift away from the parents who may ima-
gine that they are doing ail that ie required
or necessary for their children when they
give thei plenty to eat and drink ; plenty
of clothes te wear, a nicely furnished bouse
to live in, and a good education.

As the boys grow older, and evenings are
spent away froin the safe shelter of home
becanse, " The folks won't let me have any
of the fellows in the bouse." Are not the
saidI "folks," i.e., the parents, to blame, if
those evenings are spent mn the company of
doubtful companions, or mn places of ill-re-
pute. Or, if our girls are driven to meet
their friendsat the " corner," or the "depot,"
or at "Jenniles," orat some otherappointed
place. Are not we, their parents, to blame
if these girls fall into sin ? If we, their
parents, had opened wide our doors for our
children's friends, they would not bave been
driven upon the street to meet and enter-
tain them. If we, with our greater experi-
ence ba savisei our boys and girls against
the more unworthy of their friends, and at
the same, time extended a cordial, hearty
welcome to all in any way worthy of the
friendship of these sons and daughters, ail
would probably bave ended well; but if
home is made toe fine, or considered too
good for the children's friends, is it te b
wondered at if our girls elope with some

unprincipled man, and, perhaps, die of
broken hîearts in consequence-or, if our
boys become criminals and end their days
behind the prison bars --Mrs. M1ay P.
Stafford in CiMld Culture.

WAYS 'OF COOKING SALT PORK.

As salt pork constitutes the principal meat
in the farmer's dietary, some novelty in its
cookery will be welcome. Most country
bousekeepers know about soaking it over-
night, or scalding it for a few moments be-
fore frying it, but the hint will be welcome
to such city folk as esteem the dish as a re-
lisb. Cut the sait pork thin ; either trim
off the rind or cut through it et half-inch in-
tervals ; put over the fire in plenty of cold
water, heat it, and let it boil gently for ten
minutes ; then dry it on a clean towel, put
it in a hot frying-pan, and quickly brown it
on both sides ; season it with pepper, and
serve it with baked potatoes.

The dish may be varied'by peeling pota-
toes, cutting them in halves, and boiling
them with the pork, leaving then te finish
boiling wbile the pork is being fried. Usu-
ally ixathe country the drippings of the pork
are served as gravy. The dish will be more
savory and wholesome if a gravy is made as
follows : pour out of the pan all but two
tablespoonfuls of the drippings, saving themu
for frying potatoes; put in a heaping table.
spoonful of dry flour, and stir it with the
drippings ; thon gradually stir in either a
pint of milk or water or half a pint of each;
season the gravy thus made highly with
pepper, stir until it boils, and then serve it.
This gravy can be made at any time from
cold drippinge, and servei with baked or
boiled potatoes or other vegetables ; it is
excellent for warming with cold choppedi
vegetables, or te use with bread-for the chil-
dren's supper. Fried mus servei with it
makes a hearty breakfast or supper dish.
Cold fried or boiled pork in slices may b
breaded, or rolled in dry fleur or Indian
meal, or dipped in batter, and fried in plenty
of smoking hot drippings. A milk gravy
made as directed above is good to serve with
it.

A brown gravy is made in the same way,
except that the flour is allowed to brown
witb the drippings before any milk or water
is added.

Salt pork eau be baked in savory fashion
a-fllows: when milk is abundant, cover a
piece of pork with it, and let it soak over-
night ; the next day, three hours before din-
ner-time, drain the pork, cut across the rindi
in opposite directions, so that the surface ie
covered with scores bal! an inch square ;
make deop incisions by runuing a sharp
knife or the carving steel into the pork ;
moisten some stale bread with some of the
milk in which the pork was soaked, season
it highly with pepper and powdered sweet
herbs, and stuff it tightly into the cuts in
tho pork ; put the pork imite a moderate
oven, with a little of the milk and a plenti.
fulsprinkling of pepper, and bake it slo wly ;
baste it occasionally with its own drippings,
and dredge it with fleur. In an hour peel
soine potatoes and put them into the pan
with the pork to bake. When the dish je
cooked, serve it with a gravy made froin the
drippiugs ; take up the pork and potatoes
and keep them hot ; set the dripping-pan
over the fire, stir a heaping tablespoonful of
fleur juto it, gradually add enough of the
milk in which the pork was soaked te make
a good gravy, season it bighly with pepper,
and then serve the dish.

An excellent fricassee can be made from
sait pork. Cut the pork in pieces an inch
square, put it over the tire in plenty of cold
water, and let it beat ; change the water once
or twice if the pork is very sait; in an hour
put in an equal quantity of potatoes, peeled
and eut in large dice, and a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour rubbed to a smootb
peste, and then stirred untildissolved in th,.
water in which the pork is boiling ; season
the sauce thus made with pepper, adding
more butter and flour if the first quantity
does not make the sauce thick enough ; when
the potatoes are done, serve the fricassee.
To increase the size of the dish, or to vary
it when potatoes are net desired, use dump-
linge made as follows : or from any preferred
recipe; sift a pint of flour with a heaping
teaspoonful of any good baking powder, or
with an even teaspoonful of baking-soda
and half that quantity of cream of tartar,
balf a teaspoonful of sait, and an even salt.
epoonful of pepper ; with cold milk or water
quickly mix the flour to a soft dougli ; wet
a tablespoon in the sauce of the fricassee, and

PUZZLES.

SumuEn arms.

1. In what part of Virginia is Port Royal?
2. I told Sara to gather you a bunch of pink
roses. 3. When the stock reaches par Isabel
wants to seI lier shares. 4. Who is that girl on
Donald's sled? 5. At lensey's they sell skates
vtîy cheaply. 6. Seven ice skaters were cou-
tendimig far tueprize. 7. N-Vittdid yendow~itm
the white dove Rob brought you?

My first is sweet and nice to taste, if juicy or if
dried,

And in muy second 'tis no waste if puenty of
them hide

Take ot miy second, steamuing hot, upon a festal
day,

And round my vlcle be iot afraid if liquid lire
should play.

2.
My whole is a useful list. My tiret a household

pet.
My seconmd the least of the articles. My third

from the woode you get.
ENIGMA.

My first is in black, but not in gray.
My second is in light, but net in ray.
My third is in sand, but not ii mid.
My fourth is in calyx,- but ot ii bud.
MVy fiftil je ii railîc, but lnet iii file.
riy sixth is in bright, but not in smile.
My seventh is in violet and in rose.
Mfy cighth in robe, but not in clothes.
My nimth je iin rakze, but not in lio.
lily tenth is in urry, but net in go.
My wlioloe fruit ive love te pick
WVhen the sununer brings it sweet and thick.

ANSW flSO PUZ/.7/5ZIES IN LASTNUM BER.
I. .asy.
2. Grass.

use it to drop the dough by the spoonful
into the sauce, wetting the spoon before cut-
ting eacli diimpling; cover the saucepan
after ail are in, and boi the fricassee gently
and steadily for twenty minutes ; then serve
it hot.

Chicken fricassee can be varied by rolling
the chicken in flour, after it is cut in joints,
and frying it with enough drippings'to pre-
vent burning, and one onion, peeled and
sliced, to each chicken ; when the chicken is
brown, cover it with boiling water, season
it palatably with salt and pepper, and slowly
cookuntil tender. Dumplngsmaybeadded,
as to the pork fricassee. The old-fashioned
chicken pot-pie was cooked in a round- bot-
tomei iron pot, the sides of which were lined
with crust, over a very slow fire, or in hot
ashes and embers, or in the oven until the
crust was brown ; usually the crust did'not
cover the bottom of the pot, because of the
danger of burning. The cbicken was some-
tinies stewed tender in gravy before it was
put into the crust, and the sides of the pot
were buttered to assist the browning of the
crust.

RECIPES.

STEWED' oMîATOEs.-Put one quart of canned
tonatoes in a saucepan ; season with minced
onion, salt, popper, and a little sugar ; stew lalf
au hour. Add stale bread crumbes and butter,
cook half an hour longer.

MAaUnONI.-tke SiX ounces of macaroni and
oir tender; put i a puddngdish, sproad butter

oever the bottoin, then macaroni aud chesse until
the dish is full; pour creamn to cover over it, and
bake haif au hour.

MINCED CABluuA.-Shave cabbage fine; to
one quart add a tableipoonful of nelted butter,
a teaeup of creain, tablespoonful of vinerar, vÎth
" little mustard. popper aud sait. Put the
dressing over the lire aud stir; wlen thick, pour
over the cabbage.

ItIcON PUuuîNG.-Boil one cup Cf rice for half
an hour, then pour in a quart of mnilk and simmer
slowly. Put in four teacups; let cool and take
out; lay on a dish ; on the top of each mnake an
opening with a spoo.n and fill vith jelly; thon
pour into the dish a rich custard.

MUFINs.-.Mix one pint of nilk, two eggs,
teasp nful of sait, a tablespoingul cf melted
butter cuti lard, teaspouniful of ',aking-powdsr,
one quart of fliur. Beat well together. Have
ready heated mullin-nioulds, grease well, till
with batter and bake brown.

A CONVENIENT LETTER-HoLDER.-Take bris-
tol board of creain color, of any pretty pattern,
and cut a large diamond, rounding the-corners a
littie. About eight inches long and five inches
wide is gond proportions for the biec. For the
fronts, cut two pieces to fit the lower half of the
back, wide enough to set out a littie so as to
make a pocket and meet in front. Pink all the
piecees with a pincing-iron, then on the fronts
antIupper part cf the back past a pretty dccl-
comnue picture, either a bouquet or a beautiful
head, or place a head in the upper part of the
back, and a bouquet in the two fronts would b
in good taste. Fasten together with narrow
ribbon to match the proiuminent color in your pic-
tures, leaving a little how on the front of each
corner. This is very pretty indeed, and easily
niade.



NORTHERN MESSE NGER.

The Family Circle.

- WHO BIDS FOR THE CHILDREN ?
Who bide for the children,-who 7
"We do," says Fo11> and Sin,
"We want"them body and soul,
We bid, and we mean to win."

Who next for the children bids 1
"I do," the brewer replies;. I~ want thora ta drink my beer,
I care fot for parents' sighs."

Who next for the children bids ?
"I," the wine merchant cries;
"Iwant themta buy my wines,
To make the revenue rise."

"Stay I stay 1" the distillers cry,
"We bid on behalf of the Queen;

We want theni ta drink our rmin,
Champagne, and brandy, and gin."

'Ibid for them,," Satan says,
"But Ineed not push my aim;
If one or the other buys,
They'll come ta me all the same."

The parents in sore alarm,
Cry out for their girl% and boys;
IVlhat right hav our statesnien ta ask,
Of our children who bide? who buys ?

"IWhat right have those mon ta sell
Our boys and our girls so dear ?
What right ta liceese ta kill,
.Full sixty-thousand a year ?"

But again the cry, "who bids ?"
The teachers say., "1We will,"
But we cannot give you cash,
Your gaping enests ta fil!.

"IBut ve wili give ourselves,
To teach them how ta shun
The dangers of the road,
On which they have ta run."

"Ve bid for the boys and girls,"
The temperance workers cry;
"IWe seek ta blses them al,
Aud end the parents' aigh.

" We grieve ta ses the woe,
In which the drinkers grope,
Sa try ta guard the yaung,
Within Our Bands of 1-ope.

" So let Our statesmen- try
If this won't pay the best
Taito the ex pense of crime,
Fair trade will earn the rest."

The Christian church exciaims,
"Let me the children gain,
Tosave fron.sin and grief,
And everlasting pain."

And hark 1 The Saviour bide,
"To Me let children come;
I gave My life for these,
To gain their Heaven, their Home.

-S. B. S., in En glish .Ptpcr,

CHARLIE'S WISH•.
sy Mirs. Wauon, author of "Cibristies Old

organ," etc.

There they sat, in rows in the schoolroom.
Their mouths were open, though it was not
dinner-time, and they were leaning forward,
as if there was something very beauîtiful ta
ses. But, if you Lad turned round ta look
at what the children werte gazing, you would
havea seen nothing but a short, stout man,
standing on a platform.

The fact was, the children were listening,
and listening sa intently, that, as the short
stout man said afterwards, they were as
quiet as mice,

The short, stout man was a missionary,
and he was talking about the ]and of ice
and snow. He was telling the children of
people who live in snow-houses and in curi.
ous tents made of buffalo bides, of red men1
with feathers in their hair and dressed in the
skins of animals, who spend their time in
hunting on the mountains, or fishing in the
lakes. He told theni that these peopla knewi
nothing of God, ior of the home above the1
blue sky, nor of the Lard Jesus Christ, who
shed His blood that they might go there. f

Then ha spoke of the way in which these1
poor people had longed ta hear more, andi
how they had grieved when Le had been
obliged ta leave them. He told them that
many more misionaries were needed ta do
the work, and Le ended by saying :

"1Perhaps some boy bere, when grown up1
to be a man, will give himself ta the Lordas

work, and will go out ta carry the glad news
of a Saviour ta the poor Red Indians. I
wonder," said the missionary, " which of
you it will be V"

There was a boy sitting in the second row,
who had never been ta a missionary meet-
ing before. Hie name was Ciarlie Paterson.
His father had had a farm up on the hills, a
long way from any town, and it was only a
year since tbey had all corne ta live in Burn-
ister' theseaside place in which the mission-
ary meeting was held. The farm had been
given up, for mother was dead, and Aunt
Jemima did not understand the butter.mak-
ig, and father Lad found some other work,
and so they had all removed.

Charlie had lnot expected ta enjoy the
missionary meeting at all ; he had an idea
that all meetings were very dry and stupid.
But Aunt Jeminia Lad put a clean collar on
him, and Fanny and Maggie and Bob all
begged him ta go with them. And sa Lere
he was; and no one listened more atten.
tively ta what was said at the meeting thau
did Charlie Paterson.

The missionary finishedspeaking, and the
children were surprised when they found
the bour was done. Then a hymn was sung,
and a plate was carried round, and the pen.
nies and halfpennies went in with a clinking
noise. After that, Mr. Dunstable, the
clergyman, prayed that God would blese
them al], and would help them ta remember
wbat they Lad heard that day; and then
the meeting was over, anad they al] came
away.

"P'm going ta be a missionary when I'm
a manI," said Charlie ta hiniself, as he
juiped down the schoolroom steps ; "lm
going ta be a missionary !"'

Then he ran down the hill ta the sea-shore
ta stretch Lis legs, for they were stiff with
sitting so long quiet ; and still as Le ran he
said ta himself, "'m going ta be a mission.
ary !" Down on the beach, leaping over
the rocks, throwing pebbles in the sea, or
running along the sands, he still repeated
over and over, "I'm going taobe a mission.
ary !",

What a grand thing it would be, to do as
he Lad been asked ta do that day, ta give
himself ta the Lord's work! He would.
like ta be God's servant, and to do work for1
Him ; and Le would so much enjoy riding1
in a sledge over the snow, and preaching ta
red men in buffalo-skins.

" Oh dear me, I wish I was a man 1" said
Charlie; and he stretcbed himself and .mad,1
himself as tall as ha could, and& trie0 to1
fancy that he would soon be big enough ta
go ta the land of ice and asnow..

Then he turned homewards, with thet
melancholy thought that it was Saturday,
and that Aunt Jemima would be cleaning;(
and when Aunt Jemima was cleauing, the
whole Louse was a good deal upset. 1

"I cn't bear Saturday !" said Charlie ta
hinself, as Le went up the hill; "and when1
1've a bouse of my own, it sha'n't ever be
cleaned."

Aunt Jemima was in the thick of the
cleaning when he reoached home. Thore
she was, with a Landkerchief tied over berj
head, the long sweeping brush in Lar band,
and the dust flying in all directions.

"Now, Charlie, don't you get in myj
way !" she cried, as soon as she caught sight
of him. "Thereyou go, you naughty, tire.
some boy, with your wet sandy boots righti
over my dean door-step 1 Was there everi
such a boy as you are ? Get away upstairs,
and dou't let me catch sight of you again
till tea's ready !"!

Charlie ran upstairs, and found that thee
peoplei l the house seemed more or lessv
upset, as well as the hanse itself. Fauny
was sitting with a large basket of stockings i
beside ber, trying to dora them, wbi]t the
baby, the pet girl who haad beau born the b
week before mother died, was climbing and
creeping about the roon, every moment in
langer of knocking ber head against the I

table, or of trapping her fingers in the door, I
or of falling headlong against the fonder.

"Oh, Charlie," said Fanny, " I wish youJ
wouild mind the Baby a bit. I cau't get on; t
it isn't safe ta leave ber alone, and I mustI
get these stockinge mended for Sunday."

" Oh, I can't be bothered with ber now !" n
said Charlie. "I'm tired, Fanny ;" and he
threw himself down on the sofa, ta thinkm
about the grand days that were coming, n
when he should be a missionary in the land t
of ice and snow. i a

"Charlie," said little Bob, "come and l
have a game with me ; everybody's so busy,
and Aunt Jemima says imnot ta Lave any I
toys out, 'cause it's Saturday."

"No, I can't play now," said Charli
crossly. "I've got my kite-tail to make
l'ni going tofly. it to-nigbt."

He was just going to leave the room
when Aunt Jemima's voice was heard at the
foot of the stairs : "Charlie, Fanny, one o
you, come along ; I want a loaf from-the
sbop for tea !"

" Oh Charlie you go," salid Fanny.
" Baby always kcnocks her heod if I leave
her with Maggie."

" Let Maggie go, then."
"She's tired, Charlie," said his sister : "il

was a long way for her down to the school-
room, and she's only a little girl."

"Se's big enough to fetch a loaf, any-
how," slaid Charlie, as he loft the room. He
was going upstairs to the attie, when another
voice called him.

" Charlie !"said Rose, the little sister who
was never able to walk or to run, but who
lay all day on her back. "Charlie, come
here, and tell me about the missionary
meeting."

It was very seldom that Charlie said "No"
when Rose asked him to do anything; but
he was not like himself just thon, and Le
toid her to wait a bit; Le would ses by-and-
by.

The door of Rose's room opened into the
room where the other children were sittiug,
and Charlie did not know that Aunt Jeanie
was in a corner of the little bedroom, sit-
ting beside the sick child. I think if he
had known AuntJeanie was within heariug,
ho would have been more careful of what
he said.

Aunt Jeanie was the dearest, kindest old
woman ho Lad ever seen. She lived in a
tiny house near the sea-shore, with ber old
maid and ber old cat, anl ber old parrot.
Every one in the parish called her Aunt
Jeanie because she had toilthem to do so,
although she was not really the aunt of any
of them. But she liked them to send for
her if they were in trouble, aud she popped
in and out of their houses, and Lad a cheery
word for everybody, and spent her life in
carrying other people's burdens.

Nobody could help loving Aunt Jeanie i
And there she sat by Rose's Lbed, and Char-
lie was ashamed of himself, whehn e saw a
bit of her black and white cbecked dress
peeping from behind the door, and knew
that she Lad been listening to all that went
on in the next room

"Oh, Aunt Jeanie," he said, as he went
into Rose's bedroom; "-did not know you
were hore? How are you to-day 1"

"Quite well and merry, Master Charlie,"
said the old lady; "and I wish you were
the same."-

"I'm well enough, Aunt Jeanie," said
Charlie.

"But not merry enough V" sali the old
woman ; '"not merry enough, eh, Charlie 1"

" Oh, I'm only a little tired," said Char-
lie ; " and I do bate Saturday 1"

" Was not the Missionary Meeting inter.
esting 7" asked Aunt Jeanie.

"It was splendid," said Charlie earnestly.
"Ive made up my mind to be a missionary,
Aunt Jeanie-I have indeed."

"Glad to hear it, Charlie," said the old
lady; "and when are you thinking of b-
ginning 7"

"Beginning what, Aunt Jtanie ? To be
a missioary ? ' Why, as soon as ever I'm a
man, I shall begin. I shall be twenty-one
in ton years."

"Oh dear, oh d.ear !I said the old lady;
"I wouldn't wait sa long, if i were you i"

"Do you think they will take me any
sooner, Aunt Jeanie? I didn't think they
would."

"The Lord will take you sooner, Char-
lie."

"But I thoughtmissionaries always had to
be grown-up men, Aunt Jeanie."

" Nay, Charlie; the Lord's missionaries
are of all ages and of all sizes. I never
knew the Lord tur any one away bocause
he was too young."

"I don't see what you mean, Aunt
Jeanie," said the boy. "I couldn't go ont
o foreign lands till Pm a bit bigger, could

"Do ye think the Lord always sends His
missionaries out to foreigu lands, my lad?
Nay, nay ; He Las scores of missionaries
who never set foot out of Eugland, and
never know a word of any language but
hoir mother tongue. "IWhat is a mission-
.ry, Charlie? Come, tell me that, my
boy. P

"I thought it was a man who preached to
black folks, Aunt Jeanie."

"A missionary means one who is sent,

e Charlie. Anybody who is God's servant,
sent by God to do anything for God, is a
missionary. Do ye think the Loril's work

, is all over the seas, my lad ? If you want
to be a missionary, begin to-day Charlie.
Strike while the iron's hot. Go and give

; yourself to the Lord at once. Give in your
name for the work, and begin."

"But, Aunt Jeauie," said Charlie, in a
very puzzled voice, "wherever in the world
am I to work1? I shouldn't have the least
idea where to begin."

" Where to begin!. Why, Charlie, .ye'll
not have far to go; begin in thislittleirom.
Tell poor Rose her about the meeting;
that'a the first bit of work the :Lord wantq
ye to do. And when that's done," said the
old woman, "ye may go as far as the next
room. TBere's poor Fanny, she's got more
to do thon she can get througlh; go 'and
mind Baby a bit, and give her a helping
hand. I am sure that will be a bit of work
for the Lord. And then there'sBob-poor
little Bob-with no toys to play with and.
nothing to do ; the Lord has work for ye
there. Ay, my lad, ye'll not have to hunt
far. The Lord's missionary soon finds bis
work ; when once he has given bis name in,
the Lord sonds the work quick enough."

"Aunt Jeanie," said Charlie, "do you
call such little thinge as that, work for
God."

" Charlie," answered the oid woman,
"did ye never hear this verse: 'He thatis
faithful in that which is. least, is faithful
also u inuch' IThere are no little things
in God's sight, Charlie. These little thinga,
as you call them, are just the w.ork He has
given you to do. And if you are a mis-
sionary at home, and do the little hoie-
work well, who knows but the Lord may
some day send you abroad to thegreatwork
among the heathen 7" .

Charlie sat very quiet for two or three
minutes, and then Le saidl: "Isee what you
mean, Aunt Jeanie. I will try to be a home
missionary."

" Ask the Lord to help ye, Charlie. Run
up to your own room, and tell Him all
about it. Ask Him to forgive you ail your
sins, and to make you love Him so mueh,
that you may long to serve Him. Pray for
the Holy Spirit to show you your work, and
to help you to do it, and then come away
downstairs and begin at once."

Charlie went up to the attie, as Aunt
Jeanie had asked him, and a few minutes
afterwari he*came downstairs to begin his
work as a missionary. Little Rose's paie
face brightened, as he told her the stories le
had heard at the missionary meeting. Then
he went into the next room to have a game
of play with little Bob; and when Aunt
Jeale passed through the roon half an
hour afterward, she found Charlie on his
hand and knees on the floor, and Bob ridmng
on his back as merry as possible, shouting,
"Gee-up, Dobbin ; gee up, Dobbiu; gee-up,
my lad!"

" Thot's right, Charlie," said the old lady,
as she laid a hand on bis head, "That is
just as much work for God as preaching to
Red Indians, or teaching Esquimaux chil-
dren. Pil copy you a little hymn to.night,
my boy, and you con learn it as you ait on
the shore to-morrow."

Charlie was very much pleased with
Aunt Jane's hymn when it arrivedl; and as
le Las given me a copy of it, I will put it
down here:

"I cannot do great things for Him,
Wio did so much for me;

But I would like to show my love,
IJear Jeans, unta Thes:

.Faitîîftl in very littru thinga,
O Saviour, may I be.

Thare are small things in daily life,
In which I may obey,

AndMhue may show nmy love to Thee;
And olwaye-evemy day-

There are some little lovng words
Which I for Thee may say.

Tiere are emali crosses I nay take,
Smali hurdene I ma.y bear,

Snall acts of faith and deeds of love,
Snal sorrows I nay share;

And little bits of work for Thee
I may do everywhere.

So I ask Thee, Lord, to give nie grace
My little place to fil],

Ilmt I may ever walk xvith Thes,
And ever do Thy wili;

And in eachi duty, grent or iniail,
I naye efmithful still."

-chiMl's Compîanion.

A RETURNED MISSIONARY from India
says that during tan years she never saw
a Hindoo child receive a caress from its
mother.

im*tEE!
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ORIGEN.

BY ANNIE FRANOES PERRAM.

In the early times of the Church there
iived a man callud Leonides. e was a
Christian, and carefully taught hie children
about Jeaus. His eldest child, a boy named
Origen, was a very clever little fellow,, and
unlike most children, exceedingly fond of
study. Every day before Origen commenced
his lessons, Leonides would take down the
Bible and read it to the boy, and talk about
its truthe ; and then pray that his little son
mightbecome 'wiseunto salvation.' Bètter
tban all his study, OrigenIloved to hear and
read the sweet ]ible stories, and the words
of that Saviour for whom he knew so many
people had been glad to die. Very early
in bis childhood be gave his heart to Jesus
and often said he would like to suffer for
Christ. His father would often go to the
bedside when Origen was sleeping, and kiss1
the little boy, and thanked God who had1
allowed him to be the father of sucha child.
But Leonides lived in the cruel times of4
Severue, and one day he was seized and torn
from his home and bis family, and thrown
into prison on account of his religion.

Then Origen, still a child, besought his
mother to allow im to follow bis father
to martyrdom, and would have insisted upon
finding bis way to the prison, but his mother
took his clotbes and hid them. After a
little time Origen saw that his intense desire
to prove his love to Jesus by surrendering
his life for Him, was not consistent with his1
duty, and that hie place was at home with
hie mother and hie five younger brothers.
So he consented to remain where he was,
and tried to do allhe could to comfort the
suffering ones around him. But dearly
though he loved his father, and sorely
though he missed bis gentle voice and wise
teaching, lie wrote a letter to him, reminding
Leonides that Jesus had promised a crown of
life to those who were faithful to the end,
and added : " Take heed, father, not to
change thy mind on account of us."

By-and-by, Leonides was sentenced to
death; and all his property being seized for
the royal treasury, bis family were reduced
to great poverty. But God raised up a friend
for Origen, alady of wealth and fame, and
for a time he went to live with her. Ie
still pursued his studies ; and, while quite a
boy, began to put his knowledge to practical
use, and so eaned suflicient money to
supply bis needs. He was only eighteen
when he commenced a school where people
might come to learn the doctrines of re-
pentance and faithin the Lord Jesus Christ.
Many were afraid to venture because of the
persecution that raged, but others, attracted
by the earnestness and eloquence of the
young teacher, came, and were convinced of
the truth of what he tauglit, and embraced
Christianity. Many of these were speedily
discovered and brought before the tribunal,
and sentenced to die; and no fear of danger
to himself prevented Origen fron vibiting
the miserable prisons where the martyrs lay,
or being present at their trial, and after- «r
wards following them to the place of tor-
ture, all the while cheering, encouraginge
even embracing them and praying for them'
More than once the maddened crowd had
almost stoned him. I cannot tell you liow
he escaped imprisonment and martyrdom.t
I suppose God saw that his work was nott
done, so He preserved his valuable life for
the sake of others..

By-and-bybemadeabraveresolve. You
know he was a great scholar, and bad not
only read but had written much. He saw
that these studies and thelove of them took
up too muc time and thought, and were in
danger of becoming bis idols, so ie deter-
mined to put them all away, and henceforth
know nothing but Jesus and Him crucified.
So he old all bis valuable works ; and, in
order that b might not be burdensome to
bis friends, lived from that time on the
barest necessariés. Everywhere among the
Christians and even to heathen nations thei
fame of this wonderful and holy man spread.
He visited distant places, and taught the
Christian faith to rich and poor, and made
couverts wherever b went. He wrote
books upon Christianity, and Commentaries
upon the Scriptures, which are carefully!
preserved and highly valued at this present!
day. Indeed it would bu impossible to tell':
you in a short space what Origen did for-
Christ and His Church.

He lived for many years, through differ-
ent persecutions, until he was an old man.

But when he was seventy years of age he
was taken prisoner and condemned to the
cruel torture of the rack and other instru-
ments of which Ishouldbe sorry to tell you.
He bore all patiently and with cali courage.
After lingering la agony for a long weary
time-for his tormentors were too cruel to
let him die quickly-he escaped from the
dark cell anad the bonds which had bound
him away to the ho use of "many mansions"
where he rests from bis labors and rests for
ever.-Early Days.

REUBEN'S DISAPPOINTMENT.

Reuben Clyde was determined to be a
minister. His father was one, his grand-
father had been one, and it was the height
of his ambition to stand in the pulpit and
preach the Word of life. To this end he
studied diligently-toa ybard, bis mother
thought, for is stength. Results proved
that she was right.

Reuben was scarcely sixteen when bis
eyesight began to fail. The best medical
skill was procured, but in vain. His over-
strained·eyes could not be brought back to
a healthy condition. The doctors said that
he must give up study and spend bis life in
the open air.

Reuben bad to face that fact and so did
bis parents. It was a disappointment to
them all, but they bore it bravely. Mr.
Clyde wrote to a friend, the owner of a large
farm, askimg whether he could give employ-
ment to bis son. Farier Darrow replied at
once. He would be not only willing but
glad to receive the young man intob is
fanily.

His only son, a lad of ty ilve years, had
lately died, and bis fatherly heart yearned
for some one to take the vacant place.

Soon Reuben found himself in the Dar-
-row homestead. The first evening after
reaching there a strange feeling of loneliness
came over him. Going to the room which
he was told he might call bis own, he drew
from bis trunk a new copy of the Bible-a
parting gift from bis father. Turniug to
the story of Abraham, he was attracted by
these words : "Thou ehalt be a blessing."'

" That," said e to hiuself, "I will take
as a charge given to me. I a a lonely boy
among strangers. Yet, if I canuot do the
things that I would like to do, I need not
let my disappointment nake others un-
happy. I wilI try to be a blessing while
learning to farm, just as I had hoped to be
one in studying for the ministry."

Reuben awoke the next morning with this
resolution firmly fixed in his mmd. When
he entered the breakfast room it was with a
cheerful smile, which was the best comfort
he could have given to sorrowing Mrs.
Darrow.

After breakfast he went to hie novel tasks
with a readiness which completely won the
heart of her husband. Thus he made a
good beginning in lis new life,andhe went
on as hie had begun.

He was so happy, whether in the bouse
or out-of-doors, so kind and obliging, so in-
tent upon doing lis work well that before
many months had passed Farmer Darrow
was heard to declare: "I do not know what
we should do without that boy. It was a
fortunate day when he came to our home."

Yet it was not only on the faria that Reu-
ben proved to be a blessing. lie entered
the Sunday.school of the place, and, as he
was very intelligent, lie was asked to take a
class of small boys wbo had beu long with-
out a teacher.

What little time lie was able to give to
study he spent. in the preparation of the
weekly lesson. The result was that his
class being well.taught, was one of the most
interested in the school. The cildren loved
him and were proud of him. There can be
no doubt that lie did them gond. Then,
too, Reuben was always in lus place in
church and in the weekly meeting. The
pastor soon learned to look upon him as
one who could be depended upon to help
in all possible ways. Sometimes he would
speak in the prayer-meeting. Once, after
lie had done so, Farmer Darrow overheard
some one saying : "That young inan ought
to be a minister.n"

Farmer Darrow replied. "He would lie
an excellent one, I think, but Le is certainly
exerting a good influence bre. I hope lie
wil never leave the place."

More and more the older gentleman caine
to regard him as a son. At length he gave
him a farm adjoinighis own. 'o tbis, one
bright morning, Reuben brought a young
wife, and thcr h still bas a lnppy home.

Thu, you see, that lie las nade the best
of bis disappointment. Thogli e cannot
follow out the plan which lie bal made for
bis life, he is trying to bu a blesing in the
place where he is, and t do weLl the work
which he is able to do.

Reuben, though not a minister, is "dili-
gent in business, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord." When he reaches beaven he
hopes to meet there some whomi le lias led
to Christ.,

Are there not.othei young mene who will
follow bis example 7-Christian Jtclligencer.

THE CAPTAIN'S MISTAKE.
"Tell me about it," said Captain M-

to me as he stood there in the pilot bouse
of a Missouri river steamboat, tlireading the
winding, treacherous channel, uoking out
for Band banks, now hure, now there, read-
ing the rippling, boiling surfaceof thatgreat
river as intelligently as I could read the
page of an open book-"Tell muue about it,"
said he to me as Isat by his sidein the pilot-
bouse, making my way north.westward
against the surging current of that river ;
" was I wrong or was I right i I married
my wife ; I loved lier; to please ler I began
to go to churchl; I never couldlhear singing
and not be moved ; the songi they sangi
there in church touched me strongly ; theyt
brought up forgotten memoria, they un-e
loosed the springs of feeling ; I was over-
cone ; I could not help myself, I wept-
whenever I went to church ana heard the
songs I wept. Because I weptthey thought1
I had become a Christian! Wife, minister,v
and all of them, pressed me to join thei
Church. 'No,' I said, 'I cannolt. I have
simply been stirred by songs as I always
am.' I knew I had not given up my evilc
ways. I knew I had not repented of my,
sin and given myself over to miy Saviours
' No, I cannot join the Church. Deeper
work muet le doue in me before I can do
that,' I said. And yet when I went to

.i
church and heard the àongs I always wept
and could not help mysolf. Tell me was I
wrong in refusing-to join the Church, though.
songs touched me so, or right 7" Thus sub
stantially, the Captain went talking.on.

And I answered, "Right, Captain, right
thoroughly. A real religion is something
fathoms deeper than feeling simply ; it is
repentance; it is faith ; it is the organiza-
tion of the life round a new centre; it is the
acceptance of Jesus Christ as your Saviour
and your Lord. The· mistake you. made,
Captain, was, that you did not go on and
give yourself to Christ, and fasten those
feelings about Christ."

Religion is personal attachmento Christ.
Religion i3 a structure ofgranitie principle,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-
stone. About it all there may be tender
floodings and colorings of soft feelings, or
there may not be. But in order to religion
there must be the Btrong, deep principle of
a life founded upon and anchored to Jesus
Christ, "And him that comth"-not to
tender and beautiful suffusions or feeling-
but "him that cometh unto me I will in no
wise cast out," says Christ.

This, according to this great and structural
Word of Christ, is real religion.-Rev. Way-
land Itoyt, D.D., in Oristiai at Work.

WHAT EVERY GIRL OUGHT TO
LEARN.

She should learn to use her senses to the
best advantage, especially her hands and
eyes ; in other words, she should have an
"education by doing."

She sbould learn how to sew, darn, and
mend.

She should learn to cultivate flowers and
to keep the kithen garden.

Shu should Icaru te maku the neatest
room in the bouse.

She sbould learn to have nothing to do
with intemperate or dissolute young men.

She should learn that tight lacing is un-
conely as well as injurious to health.

She should learn to regard the morals and
habits, and not money, in selecting her asso-
ciates.

She should learn that 100 cents make a
dollar.

She should learn how to arrange the par-
lor and library.

She should learn that there is nothing
more conducive to happiness than a comfor-
table bouse dress. The idea that anything
is goodl enough about the bouse and in the
kitelin is a very grave mistake.

She should learn to observe the old rule:
"A place for everything, and everything in
its place."

She should learn that music, drawing, and
painting are real accomplisliments in the
home, and are not to be neglected if there
be timxe and mnoney for their use.

She should learn the important truism
"That the more shelives within her income
the more she will save, and the farther she
will get away from the poorhouse."

She should learn that a good, steady,
church-going mechanic, farier, clerk, or
teacher, without a cent, is worth more than
forty loafers or non-producers in broad-
cloth.

She shoulk learn to embrace every oppor-
tunity for reading, and t select such books
as will give ber the most useful and practi-
cal information in order to make the best
progress in earlier as well as later home and
school life.

She should learn that a plain, short dress,
coiufortably made,.is a very regiment of
strength ; and wash goods are decidedly pre-
ferable because with a clean dress, even if it
be only a cheap print or homespun, a wo-
man pute on a kind of beauty, and there is
something in clean clothes marvellously
helpful to being clean-tempered.

She should learn how to manage a bouse.
Whether she marry or whether she do not,
the knowledge will almost certainly bu of
service, and at some time of lier life will
probably be a necessity t ler.

"A girl, whether rich or poor, whose edu-
cation bas been conducted upon a plane so
high that to become a fashionable idler or
an inconsequent gossip or dawdler would be
impossible, is the one who will be most
earnest in considering the holy purposes,
aud, in fitting herself for the responsibilities,
of the most serions step of her life-mar-
riage."-A erican.Exchange.

CANON WILEFoRCE calculates that the
160,000 public houses in England have made
16,000 women widows duriug the past year.
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A. FLIQIHT WITHF TEHE SWALLOWS. spot on Dorothy's apron, and ste began t
nY EMMA MAnSELLB. so again at the sight, 'and say she muat -go

hume that minute to Ingleby.
(cMildren's nend.) "Go along, then," -said Willy, roughly

CHArr a VIr.-DOIorRY'S LESSONS. "we don't want a cry-baby with us. Look
Every child who reade my story must at Bob; he bas quite forgotten.the thump

have felt how quickly strange things begin you gave him, and wants ta kiss you."
to grow familiar, and before we are recon- I am sorry ta say Dorothy turned a very
ciled to .wbat is new it becomes almost old. unwilling cheek towards Baby Bob, who

Sa it was with Dorothy, and in a less de. said-
gree with Irene. •"*'il never take your letters no more,

IL was New Year's Day, and Dorothy was Dolly."
seated at the table in the school-room at Dorothy had, as we know, severalnick»
Villa Lucia, writing ta ber Uncle Cranstone. names from ber uncle, but she had a parti.

She wiote a very nice round band, be- cular aversion ta that of "Dolly," and jusi
tween lines, thanks ta the patient teacbing *touching Baby Bob with ber lips, she said,
which Irene bestowed on ber. To be sure, "I bate ta be calleid Dolly."
the thin foreign paper was rather a trial, as "lWell," Willy said, "here come the don-
the pen was apt ta stick when a thin up- keya, and Mariette and Francesco, and no
stroke followed a finmn down-stroke; but aneis ready. Come, make haste, girls."
still, the letter, when finished, was a very "Come, Dorothy," Irene said, "let me
creditable performance to bath
mistress and pnpil.

Lady Burnside had wisely de-
creed that Irene should have no
lessons whiile she was at San Renia,
for she was very forward for ber
age, having gone through theregu. 
lar routine of school, and writiug
at ten years old almost a formed
band, while Dorothy had aoily
printed words when Irene took lier
up as a pupil.

IL will be a nice occupation for
Irene to help Dorothy with lier
lessons,1" Lady Burnside said ; nnd
Dorothy felt the importance of
going ta school, when, every morn-
ing at ten o'clock, she was escorted
by Ingleby ta the Villa Luci, and
joined the party in the school-
room,

Dorothy had a great deal ta
learn besides reading and writim
and arithmetic, and as she .ihad
never had any one ta give up ta,
she found that part of her daily
lessons rather hard.

Baby Bob, in whom Irene de-
lighted, tried Dorothy's patience
sorely, and indeed he was a young
persan who required ta be re-
pressed.

Dorothy bad just finished ber
letter ta ber uncle,and with aebing
fingers bad written bernane at the
bottom of the second aheet, when
Baby Bob appeared, followed by
Ella.

" We are ta have a holiday, be.
cause it is New Year's Day, and go
on donkeys ta La Colla."

"Yes," said Willy, "I have been
to order Marietta's donkeys--the
big brown one for me, the little
white one for Dorothy, the little
gray one for Eila, nd the old
spotted aone for Irene. It's snch
fun going ta La Colla, and we'li
put Ingleby and Crawley on as we
coma down and- "

But Willy was interrupted by a
cry froi Dorothy-

" fle's got my letter ! Oh, my
letter !" and a snart slap was ad- M
ministered ta Baby Bob, who, I am
sorry ta say, clenched his fat fist,
and bit Dorothy in the mouth. ...

"Put ths letter down at once,you naughty child," Crawley said.
"How date you touchi Miss Dor-
thy !"I

The letter was with dilliculty
rescued fron Baby Bob, in a sadly
crumpled condition, and Irene
smoothed the siheet with ber band THE DONKEY EXPD
and put iL into a fresh envelope.

"I was only going ta the post," Baby Bab put on your skirt" For the cbildren had
said. "Gratrnie lets me drap bi letters in each a neat little blue serge skirt which they
the post, a' course." wore for theirdonkey expeditions. "Comae,

" We, wait till you are asked another D~rothy," Irene pleaded. But Donothy
time, Bob, then you won't get into trouble ; said se sBhould stay with Lady Burnside till
but I don't think you deserved the bard Ingleby came for ber.
slap," IElla said. "Yon can'tstay with grannie-sheisvery

Dorothy, who was still crying and holding busy with business ; and Constance bas one
ber apron up ta lier mouth, now drew her- of ber headaches, aud is in bed."
self up and said, "I shallgo haine ta ma. "Then P'il wait hers till Jingle comes."
ther, . shall. I shan't stay hers to be ill- There was a wonderful amount of ob-
treated. Mother says Bob is the naughtiest stinacy expressed in that pretty, fair littie
spoiled boy she ever knew." face; and then Crawley came in ta say the

" She has known a girl as much spoiled, donkeys must not be kept waiting. Irene,
anyhow," said Willy. findingit uselesstosaymore,wenttogetready

"Corme, Dorothy, forget and forgive," 'as Elila ad already done, and left Dorothy
said Irene "and let us go and gel ready for in the sitting.room playing a tattoo on the
our donîkey ride." window as she curled herself up in acircular

"I shau't go," pensisted Dorothy; "I straw chair.
don't wan't ta go ; and just look 1" Ella made one more attempt wheu nhe

There was undoubtedly a tiny crimson was dresse& for the ride.

p
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old meditations to allappearance not pleased.
The chirp and twitter of swallows were

heard, for, as we know, Dorothy lad taken
flight froimEngland with themr. And as
one perched for a moment on the big aloe
which grewjuat outside the verandah, Dora-
thy said, "i wouder if that's my aid mother
swallow ; it looks just like her." .

Presently another joined her, and the two
twittered and chirped and wagged their reat-
les forked tails, and turned theirlittle heads
from side to aide, and tthen darted off in the
warmsunshine. Glanding at ts littie time-
pisce which stood on the table, Dorothy saw
it was not yet eleven, and Ingleby never
came till twelve a'clock.

After ail it ws rather dull, and there was
no need for her to wait for Ingleby, who
often dida not comae till half-past twelve.
A little more meditation, and then Dorotby
uncurled herself and put down her legs

"Do come, Dorothy dear. We have got
tbree baskets full of nice things to eat at
La Colla, and the sin is so briglht, and--"

" Go away," said Dorothy ; adding,
" Goodbye; 1 hope you'fl enjoy jogging
down over those hard rough stones on the
donkeys." -

A little girl, the daughter of a friend of
Lady Burnside, came with ber brother to
join the party, and Dorothy watched them
all setting off ; Crawley holding Bob before
ber on the sturdy old brown donkey ; Willy
and Jack Meredith riding off witb Francesco
running at their heels, with his bare brown
feet and bright scarlet cap ; then Ella and.
Irene under Marietta's guidance ; Ella look-
ing back and kissing ber band to as ïauch as
she could see of Dorothy's hair, as she sat
by the window under the verandah.
> Then Dorothy was alone ; it was no pun-

ishment to ber, and she fell into one of her
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slowly, first one, then the oth tr, and there
with something very like a yawn, which
ended in '<Oh, dear !" ber eyes fell on the
letter which bad been put into the envelope
by Irene. It had a stamp on it, but was not'
addressed.

So Dorothy theught she would address it.
berself, and taking the pen, made-£ greàt
blot ta begin with, which was not ornamen-
tal; then sbhe iade a very wide C, which
quite overshadowed the " anon" for
"Canon." "Percival" would by no meansa
allow itself to be put on the same line, andý
had ta go beneath it. As to "Coldbhester,"
it was so cranped up in the corner that it
was hardly legible, but initating a letteri
which ahe had seen Mr. Martyn address onet
day, she made up for it by a big "England"
at the top. The envelope was not fastened
down, and Dorothy remembered Irene said
she had sen sone dear little "Happy New

Year" carda at a shop in the street,
and that she would ask Ingleby
to take her with Dorotby to buy
one, and put it in the letter before
it was posted.

"l'il go and ket a card," Doro-
thy thought, "and poast My own

I letter, and then corne back, or go
home to mother. Pil go and get
ready directly."

(To be Continued.)

HIS EYES DECEIVED HIM.
John Burrough, in his enter-

S taining article, "The Halcyon in.
Canada," tells how he wasdeceived
in judging of distances before the
cliffs betweeu which the Saguenay
River flows. These rocks rise
eheer from the water ta a beight.
of eighteen hundred feet. Such
unusual proportions dwarf ordid.
ary measurementp, and the visitor
is apt to get very fat out of the
I ay in bis guessing as.to distances.
The factin itself will interest many
readers, and Burroughs'mannerof
telling it is delightful.

The pilot took us close around
the base of the precipice, that we
might fully inspect it. And bere
=y eyes played me a trick, the
like of which they bad never dons
before. One of the boys of the
steamer brought ta the forward
deck his bands full of stones, that
the curious ones among the passeu-
gers might try how easy it was to
throw one ashore.

"Any girl ought to do it," I said
to myself, atter a man bad tried
and had failed ta clear half the dis.
tance. Seizing a stone, I cast it
with vigor and confidence, and as
muci expected to see it smite the
rock as I expected to live.

"It is a good wbile getting
there," I mused, as I watcbed its
course. Down, down it went;
there, it will ring upon the gran-
ite in half a breath ; no, down-
into the water, a little more than
balf.way ! " Has ny arm lost its
cunning V" I said, and tried again
and again, but with like resuit.

The eyewascompletely atfault.
There was a new standard of size
hefore it to which it failed to ad.
just itself. The rock is so enor-
mous, and towers so above you,
that you get the impression it is
n.ch nèarer than it actually la.

When the eye is full, it says,
<'Ilere we are," dan the band is
ready to prove the fact; but in

this case there is an astonishing diserepancy
between what the eye reports and wbat the
hand finds out.-Yuth's Companon.

Dn. RIoAnDBoN gives the following ad-
vice to cyclists :--" As to drink, of course
you require something ta quench your
thirst when on the road. I thirik pure water
is best, whenever you can obtain it. The
best work on wheels js done by temperance
men. First-clasa riders mnay rouetimes
joke about teetotalism, but iu their hearts
they know it is best for themu, and
whenever they have to do special work
they put my views. into practice. Furni-
vall, ite best aIl round bicyclist at the
present time, is extremely abstemions,
if'not a professed abstainer; Mariott la
a tettotaler, and often does 200 miles a
day."
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A FLIGHT WITH TU1E SWALLOWS. have run so fat up hill as this little dog her now a heavy punishment. While Ella "Ah! that is why you have not gone to
BY SMIA MISRALL. could run. She turned out of the broad and Willy and Baby Bob, with their two Colla with the party. But I am sure Craw-

(Calildren's Friend street iuto one of the narrow ones, and little. friende, were enjoyiug the contents of ley will take care of Miss Dorothy, and Miss
chased the little white dog till she was out the luncheon basket at La Colla, Dorothy Irene is quite to be trusted."

CHaPTER VIIL-(Cotinued.) of breatb. was lyiug all alone amionîgst strangers in the "I knew notbing of the party going to
As it happenèd, Dorothy's hat and pretty There were not many people about, and aold town of San Remu ! Colla, my lady, I hope it is not one of

velvet jacket, trimmed withlovely soft fur, no one took much notice of ber ;.and she CHArTER IX.-LosT. those break-neck roads, like going up the
were kept in a little closet, with a window never stopped till she found herself in the aide of a bouse."
in it, behind the sehoolroom. They were market square of the old town, where, out Ingleby arrived at the Villa Lucia at the "It is very steep in sone parts, but the
put there when she came te the Villa Lucia of breath and exhausted, she sat down on a usual time, and went, as was her custom, ta donkeys are well used te climbing. Give
every morning by Ingleby, who never failed flight.of steps, bopeless of catching the dog, the school-room door, and knocked. .my love te Mrs. Achéson, and say I will
to send ber in to see Lady Burnside, draw- who had now quite disappeared. She was generally answered by a rush to come and see ber to-morrow."
ing secret comparisons between the appear. An old and dirty-lookiug church was be- the doorby Ella and Dorothy, anda cry of- Ingleby walked back rather sadly. She
auce of ber darling and that of Miss Pack. fore ber, and several' peasant women, with "Grannie says she is te stay to luncheon wished she had known of the expedition,
ingham or little Miss Ella fontagne. their baskets on their heads, were passing to-day," or, "Dou't take her away yet." for there was safety for ber darling when

Dorothy had some dificulty in getting in and out Red and yellow handkerchiefs But te day silence reigned, and when In- she could walk behind the doukey going up
herself into her jacket, and her bair notched were bound round their dark hair, and some gleby looked in, the schoolroom was empty. ill, and by its head coiing down again
into the elasti eof ber bat, whicb, spriuging of themu wore pretty beade round their She turned away, and met the maid who What did it matter that the fatigue was
back, cauglt ber in the eyes, and made thein uecks. One or two stopped t alook at Dore. waited on Constance, with a tray in lher hand great, and that she panted for breath as she
water. Then, when she thought she was thy, and talked and made signs te ber; but and a cup of cocoa, which se was taking tried te keep up î She held Dorothy's
ready, she remeibered ase had not taken she could not understand what they said, up-stairs. safety before her own, and all personal
off the apron which was stained fatigue was as nothing te secure
with the little crimson spot. A that.
little ria of white showed under lf any little girls who read this
the jacket between the fur and the story have kinid, faithful nurses
edge ofb er frock, but she pushed like ugleby, I hope they will never
it up uider the baud,aud then went forget te be grateful te thea for
softly down the hall te the glass -Utheir patience and kindness in their
door, and lifting the porticre, or childish days, when childhood bas
thick curtain, wbich hung over the passed away, and they no longer
outer door, abs fouid herself in need their watchful care. Ingle.
the road. For the Villa Lucia did by's love was not, perhaps, wise
nt open into the garden wbich lay love, but it was very true and real,
betweeu the Villa and sioping e s ana had very deep roots in the at-
ground and the blue sea, but from tachnient ashe felt for ber mistress,
the back, into a road which led te- whorn ase bad served se faithfully
wards the olad town of San Remo.J for inany years.

Dorothy held the letter firnily (To bc Continued.)
in ber band, and walked an with
some dignity. It was ratlier nice
te go te the post by herself, sud she NORWEGIAN HORSES.
measured the distance inb er own
mind, as she had often been there The little horses, almost univer-
with Ingleby and Crawley. sally of a dun color and baving

The sbop wbere the New Year's their manes cropped short, are wiry
carda were sold was near the post- and full of life and courage, dash-

ollice, and she had two shillings in ing down the hills at a seelingly
her little leather purse at the bat- reckless pace, which carries the ve-

tom o.her pcket, bicle balf-way up the next rising
Several Italien women carryng \gro und by the mere itupetus of the

descent. It was particularly grati-
fying ta observe the physical con-

passed her and miled, and said na dition of the horses both inlaud
pl"uon tou ''and ane yougand in the atreets of Christiania, all
woman with a patient baby tightly beiug lu good flesb. Net a lame

swathe and fastened te ber back, or poor aninal was.te be found
called out- among theni, either lu back, dray,

"Ah, la piccola bella !"l or country-produce cart. They
Somehow Dorothy was se.lest 4%are muosty pony-shaped, rather

in meditation upn hersel d er short in the legs, few standing over
own cleverness in fiuding the way fourteen bauds, sd generally eventa the post, that she missed the - \ rs butIt ptreg ouobsud
firt turing wich would bave led- round,.It wsu pleasing te observe
ierdown te the Engli hparte thed the drivera, who seened also to be
terd She te the ni part ofthet the owners. When they cametown. She took the ext, buttbat from the bouse or establishment
brought hberoufhebeyond the shopswhere their business called them,

ariathepostoflce.they Wvould often take some trifle
She did not at firatnotice this,and from their pockets--an apple, a

when abs found abs was much fur- lump of ugar, or bit of bread--and
ther fromn home than she expected, - edi ote waiting horse, who2i ~~~tender it te thewitnlerwb

bse began te run, but still bsh did wasevidently on the look-out for
not get any nearer the ahops and such..a fvi.o Te ofeoh

the ostollie. ew he sree ofsuch a favor. Thse geed fp.lio waiip

tbe post-olie. Now the atreet etof established between animal and
. the English part of San Remo runs master was complte, and both

almost parallel with the sea, and worked more effectively together.
there are several narrow Janes be- If the whip is used at all upon
tween the houses, which lad down these faithful animals it; must bc
ta the quay, where all the boats very uncommon, since iy watch-
sail from the pier, and where a.fulnes in regard to the matter dia
great many women are mending not discover a single instance,
the holesin the brown net@. When a driver bas occasion to stop

There are streets also leading up before a house and leave his herse,
to-the old town-tbat quaint old - ho takes oneturn of the rein about
town, which was built on the steep $ fiS, j2the animal'a near fore-foot and se-
aides of the bill, long, long befora . cures the long end loosely te the
any English people thought et shaft. Custom bas taught the
erecting their newbousesand villas horses that this process ties them
below it. - and they smiled at her and passed on. The " Where is Miss Dorothy, and where are tothe spot, and tbey do not attempt te move

The streets of the olad town are se steep streets leading up from the market square the cbildren 7" away. Insecte duriug the brief but intense
that they are climbed by steps, or rather looked very dir uand very steep, and Doro- "Ailgone out on donkeys te Colla," heat of aumner are very troubleaome te
ridges, of pavement, wbich are set at rather thy began to feel lonely and frighitened- was the answer. "Her ladyship was gla-1 animals exposed te their bite, and se the
long intervals. These streets are very nar- especidily when au old woman, who might te get the bouse q uiet, for Miss Constance lTorwegian herses are all wisely permitted

· row, and there are arches across them, like have been a bundredyears old, so wriukled bas bad a very bad night." t wear long tails asa partial defeuce against
little bridges, from one bouse te another. was her face and se bowed ber back, stopped "Talk of bad niglhts," exclaimed Ingleby, (lies and gnats. A nicely-matched pair,

The bouses in ld Italian towns are built bel ore lier as she saton the steps, and begau "r> m istress lias done nothing but cough quite sound, young, and well broken for
with these arches or little bridges, because te inumble and make grimaces, and open ber aince four o'clock this morning. Well, i pleasure driving, can be purchased for three
they formed a support te the tallb ouses, miouth, where no teeth were to be seen, and hope Miss Dorothy was well wrapped up buîndred dollars or less.-"Dus North," by
which were sometimes shaken by earth- point atDorothy with herleau, bony, brown for the wind ais cold enough out of the sun, M. M. Ballou.
quakes. fingrera. . though Stefano is anigry if I say ao I wisl

Now it happened that as Dorothy was Dorothy got up and began te run down we were back in England. I know, what THE SEORET OF A HAPPY DAY.
wondering how it could be that she bad towarda the town again as quickly as se with the naty wood lires, and the 'aquitoee, Just te let thy Father do, what lie will ;nissed tshe post-olice, abs caught sight of a had come up, when, aas! ber foot caught and the draughts, and--" .Just to k<now that lie is true, and ho stili.
little white fluffy dog, with brown ears, run- against the corner of a rough atone step, Ingleby was interrupted bers by Lady Just to follow hour by hour, as he leadeth ;
ning up towards the opening of one of these before one of the tall bouses, and she fell Burnside,who came outof thedrawing-room. JYust todraw the nomnent's power, as itneedetb.
narrow streeLi. withB sone violence on the uneven, rugged "Good morning, Ingleby ; how la Mrs. Just to trust hlim, that is ai

My Nin,> ! my Nino " she exclaimed. pavement, hitting ber head a sharp blow. Acheson ? 'rien tue day wii surely bo
"It must be Nino." She did not stop te Poor little Dorothy ! getting her own way, "But very poorly, my lady ; she bas had Bright and blessed, calm and free.
consider that ho was old, and could never sud doing exactly asshe wished, had brought a bad night."s
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MRS. CARR'S DOCTOR.

"By the fireside tragedies are acteid,
ln whoso acenes appear two actors only--

Wife and husband-.
And above thein God, the sole sprctator.

Each mian's chinuey h is golden inlestone;
lis the central pont, fron which ho measures

Every distance
Through the gatewaya of the world around

him'.»
The curtain is again drawn, and we look

in upon a large, comtifortably. furnished bed-
chamber. The bed is curtained round so
that we cannot get a gliinpse of the occu-
pant. Presently a noble loooking man
entera; be quietly loops back the bed-
hangings, and draws up the.window.curtains
so that the sunlight shines in.

A youug, fragile-looking woman wel-
comes hini with a smile. She raises ber
babe aof a few days old, and holds himîî with
a look of pride towards the father. While
ho tenderly caresses it he inquires what the
doctor orders her for support? " Oh !
plenty of wine and porter ; but, Frank,"
she exclains, "I am afraid to take it lest I
should grow too fond of it !" This fragile
mother needed tender care ; sa her husband
answered soothingly : "There ia no danger
of my purelittle wife becoming a drunkard."

Mrs. Carr besought the doctor ta give her
something else that would strengthen her,
but he was of the old school of physicians,
and knew of no equivalent for wine and
beer. The one would nourish her blood,
the other make milk. Mrs. Carr did fnot
grow strong quickly. She- bad been too
near the grave for that, so ber strengthen.
ing drinks were continued until ber ,babe
was rnany months aid.

wAfter using it so long she felt weary and
jaded without it ; so in the forenoon she
had a glass of ale with her luncheon, wine
at dinner, and a glass after retiring for the
night.

Her busband saw nothing wrong in this.
He took as much himself, and felt no desire
for more. Fortune smiled upon them.
Mr. Carr's courtesy, talents, and steady busi.
ness habits won him many friends. Al
classes respected him, and some envied him
bis success.

Mrs. Carr was still a pretty woman, hold-
ing her busband's affections, and having no
earthly wish ungratified. It was not until
the birth of their third child that a cloud
was seen which in a short time was to ban-
ish peace and joy from their home.

Outsiders noticed it and guessed the cause
before Mr. Carr dreamt of evil. He won.
dered, it is true, that his gentle wife should
at times act unreasonably and cross, that the
servants remained so short a time with them,
and that his children were sometimes in
a rather neglected-looking condition. One
evening Mr. Carr invited a few friends to
supper. He told bis wife in the morning,
and expected when he came horne to dinner
to find things in a forward state of prepara.
tion. »Usually Mrs. Carr got up very nice
little suppers, she proving a graceful hostess,
and by ber ease and kindly tact makng her
visitors feel at home. Imagine bis surprise
when he entered the house to find no ser-
vant, and no dinner ready for him.

Asking bis little daughter where ber
mamma was, he entered the nursery. Lying
on thelfloor, with flushed face and disordered
dreas, was his wife. At first he thought she
must be ill, but on trying to arouse ber the
fumes of beer told him a sadder tale.

With a groan he lifted her ta the sofa, and
then, movmng to bis child, questioned ber in
regard to the servant. Annie replied "that
mamma and Mary quarrelled, when the lat-
ter said 'she would not stop another hour
in the house,' bad packed her box, and, say-.
ing 'she would return for it,' went out."
Mr. Carr hardly knew what to do in regard
to the expected guests; but there was still
one postal delivery before night, and hei
would write them that his wife's iliness pre-
vented bis receiving thein that night. 1

While Mr. Carr entertained bis children
he thought seriously of his unexpected
trouble. His wife loved hin and ber chil-i
dren; for their sakes she would sec it t bei
ber duty ta abstain altogether from the use
of intoxicants. The servant returned before
dark, feeling sorry for the little ones leftc
with their helpless mother. She confessedi
that when the cellar was locked Mrs. Carri
had frequently sent ber out to buy drink.
Her headaches, bad-temper, and servants
leaving were all the resuit of her drinking.
Bidding the servant tell no one of his wife's1
weakneas, he promised her a reward for ber
faithfulness in teling hima the truth. He

sat alone with bis wife while she slept off ber
heavy doze of beer. : She awoke ta find ber
busband pale and sad at ber aide. > With
deep shame, she confessed ier weakness,
adding, while sobs choked ber utterance :
"O Frank . would never have come ta this
but for the doctor's ordera." Mr. Carr told
ber she c6uld reforn. She muet not touch
a stimulant, and she would soon overcome
ber liking for it. She gently pleaded that
be would banish it for ever from the house;
but he replied "that it was no temptation
ta him, and le was sure she would readily
overcome ber desire for it."

For several monthsa she was on ber guard,
adorning ber home and training ber children
in the fear of God. Ail this time Mr. Carr
took bis nioderate allowance, and when vis-
itors were present wines were on the table.
Mr. Carr did not dream that the sight and
snell were a strong temptation ta bis wife.
Alasetoo strong. Again she fell, and when
the cellar was locked ahe pawned her jewels
ta procure strong drink, and drank untilshc
was delirious. To drown his sorrow ber
husbandindulged more freely thanhiswont.
Now and again he would awake ta a con-
sciotAness of the fact that there would be a
sad end ta their happiness if both drank.
When his wife was sober she would weep
bitter tears, and on bended knees seek help
ta break the chains which bound her; but
ber husband did not banish it from their
home, and the sight and emell of it would
break down ail good resolves. It was ter-
rible ta sec the once lovely, refined woman
changed into a raging fiend. Things grad-
ually reached a climax. Mr. Carr neglected
his business, friends deserted him, and piece
by piecc bis prop erty went frorn him. A
truefriend told AIr. Carr his duty, persuaded
him ta take the pledge with bis wife, ta sell
the remainder of their property, and ta re-
move ta e distant town. Away from· old
associations, with a bitter sense of their
weakness and dependence upon God, tbey
began life anew. While things were mu this
hopeful state another child was born. Mre.
Carr did not graw strong after the birth of
ber babe, and an night when her husband
was fram home she felt herself dying. A
mesenger was despatched afor him, but he
dia nat reach home in time ta sec liû~r de.
Her last words were: "Tell my husband
that God bas forgiven me; that he muet
train our children lu the strictest temper-
ance principles, and stnive ta meet me in
that land where there is no sin ad no
temptation." Sa ended wbile still young
the life of one who promised ta be an orna.
ment ta society and a blessing ta ail around
ber. Alas! how many blighted homes there
are through the doctor's orders.-Nationat
Temycranc ,.Advocats.

HOW TO EDUCATE YOURSELP.

BY AMOS M. KELLOGG.
Those who undertake ta educate them-

seves are apt to make mistakes. The reason
is that they bave no one to tell them what
they muet do, and how they muet do it. If
you do not do your work well at school a
teacher will correct you; but wben you are
by yourself you are apt ta become careless.
Not having the companionship of others
you get discouraged. As agreat many boys
and girls undertake ta educate themselves
and fail from these two causes I muet warn
you.

Tblink a great deal. The reason I say
this is because thinking cures careless.
ness. In fact, it is not the studies I have
given you that educate you, it is the
thinking you do concerning themi. Sa
you must think a great deal about your
studies. For example, you have your writ-
ing-book before you, and are writing the
word man, you muet think as you write ;E
and after you have written the word you
muet ask yourself if the m is like that in the
copy, so you muet proceed as ta the a and
the2 n. Then write the word again and
again, compare your writing with yourcopy.

After you have solved a problem Iu your
arithmetic, you muet go over the proces
and tell yourself why you took the stepe
you did.; -why you multiplied here and why
you divided there. If you are alone you
can point with your pencil and explain the
eteps aloud as ihough some one was listen-
ing.

After you have read your hietory and
geograpby you shouid tell yourself ail you
ean remember, if you cannot tell yourself
but a little, you muet read it over again.
If you can get some one ta talk ta, tell him
what you read in your history.

Besides-thi, you should write about wbat Question Corner.-No. 1).
you read. When you have read i your

reader or the newspapers think it ovr eand
write what you can remember. BIBLE QUESTIONS.

Get some one to mark the mis spelled
words; copy those words into a little'book, 1. What plant il, the parable of Jotham i ;re.
and punish yourself for mis-spelling by presented as challenging the cedars of Lebanon?
co ying each one ten times. 2. What thorny shrub did Micali complain

f you think and work and work and t baat the b bes aifmenaweredlike?3. 'Vht plaunt beside caspia did Ezokiel eey
think you will succeed. So you must try was in the narkets iof Tyre?
every niglht to have a time to think over 4. What plant beside the inyrrh and aloe does
what you have learned during the day. Be- he Psalmnist mention whenprophesying of the
gin with your ienmianship and think what maesty and grace of Christ'a kimgdomn?
you wrote and whether it looks like the 5. Of what wood was David's house built?
copy. Think of your arithietic, the prob- soRIPTUREI MOTTO ACROsTIC.
leme you solved and why you did them in 1. The sea where the Apostles were fishing
the way you did. Think over your reading atr e Resurrectian.
in geography and history. Think of what 8. An aninal spoken of by Job.
you read in the newspaper. 4. The woman who told a falsehood to Peter.

After you have gone along a while you 5 Paul's native city.
will get discouraged ; yes, you surely wvill, 6. The traitor apostle.
some of youi compnions willlaugh at you 7.The .Tew in °"hoi avas no gnile.sere a yar cmpaion wii lughet ou 8. A kcimg who sent cedars ta Solomon.
and say they l'are going to have a good 9. The new naime God gave to Jacob.
time and not spend their time over musty 10. One of the threemen thrown into the fiery
books." They will tell you of the "lfun" furnace.
they had here and there. You will feel ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 6
lonely and get discouraged. I shall advise 1. Aimond. Jer. 1: ni.
you ta try to find others who are educating 2. Almng. 1 Kings 10: 12.
themselves, if you can ; to meet with themi ^. Apr.Matiro.2:il.
will encourage you. Then go to a teacher 5. Bnriey. Ritth 2: 17.
or minister and ask questions about what 0. Box. 1ia. 9,13.
you do not understand. They willhelp you,
i used ta go once a week to a ininister two NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
miles distant, after I bd worked twelve UNITED STATES.
hours a day, to get help in my Latin reader.
I always came back with a lighter heart.- Our subscribers throughout the United
Treasure Trove. States who cannot procure the international

W110 IS YOUR MASTER?
Sanie monthe ega, five littie boys were.

busily employed, one Saturday efternoon,
tidying up the garden at the back of their
bouse, receiving now and then kind words
of advice and encouragement from their
father, who was preparing part of the
grounds fa seeds. Al went well for an

til hearing s edispute, I
went out to settle it if I could.

"Well, what is the matter, Fred V" I
asked the eldeet boy.

" David-wants toa drive as well as Char-
ley. he replied, placing a.basket ofa tones
an thie make-believe cet.

" Well, Charley, why not let your brother
be master with you1" I expected an an-
swer from the young driver; but after
glancing at he ta ascertain whether I spoke
in earnest or not, little Philip (the horase)
pulled the bit fron bis mout, and eaid:
"Well, David, how silly y ou are! How
can I bave two masters? The one would
say ' Gee,' and the other 'Whoa,' then what
a muddle there would be !"

I perceived the wisdom of the child's re-
mark, so 1 arranged some other plan where.
by little David was happily engaged, and
then left the garden. But the boy's words
reminded me of the words of the Lord
Jesus : "No man can serve two masters."
Dear boys and girls, you cannot have both
Christ and Satan for your master. "Choose
you this day whon ye will serve."

ARE YOU SAFE?

Two little girls wiere playing with their
dalle in a corner of the nursery, and singing,
as they played,

Sale in the arma of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,

There vy his love 'ershaded
Sweetly Mny seul shahl reet.

Mother was busy writing, only stopping
no w and then ta listen to the little one's talk
unobserved by them.

" Sister, how do you knowyou are safe I"
said Nellie, the younger of the two.

" Because I am holding Jesus with both
my two hands-tight 1" promptly replied
sister.

"Ah ! that's not safe," said the other
child. "Suppose Satan came along and cut
your two bands off!"

Little sister looked very troubled for a
few moments, droped poàr dolly and
thought deeply. Suddenly her face shone
with ,jy, and she cried out :

" Oh, I forgot! I forgot ! Jesus is holding
me with his two bauds, and Satan can't cut
his off ; s 1 am safe 1"
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